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Mrs. John Clarke Says Her
Watch Was Taken.-

IT

.

IS HER HUSBAND IN JAIL

She Came to Norfolk to See Little
Flossie Richardson and Has'Touch-
Ing

-

* Tale About the Time Piece That
Is Gone Hates Husband.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
Now the Clnrkos arc playing In

hard luck. Tlmt Is the family of John
Clarke , who lives at the county jail
\\n Madison uixm a very serious
charge. His wife , Mrs. John Clarke ,

who lives at Stanton , came to Nor-
folk to see the llttlo girl who was a
victim of her husband , and she claims
that dnring her trip to the city orI after she got here , she was robbed.
Her watch Is missing.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarke says that she got Into
a hack to ride down to the Hlchard-
son house east of the South Norfolk
railroad yards , She thinks she had
a watch wbcn she struck town.
Shortly after she reached Richard ¬

son's household , a call to Chief Kane
was sent In and the touching tale was
told. Ho hasn't found any trace of
the time piece so far. He doesn't
know whether ho will or not.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarke says some very harsh
things about her husband. She hasn't
much sympathy for him. Rather does
shei feel sorry for herself and tbo llt-

tlo
¬

g\rl\ whom she came to BOO.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

H.

.

. E. Owen Is homo from Missouri
Fred Drown was over from Wayne-

.J

.

J - . Lane.was up from Wlsner yest-
terday. .

' ' - i .u.% . .
* \ *

J. W. Dondlnger was a city vlslor-
yesterday.

(

. x-

Rev. . M. Jorgensen of Plalnvlew was
In Norfolk.-

D.

.

. T. Reid and A. H. Winder- are in-

St. . Paul , Minn. - '
. . .

Mr.. D. A. Hall was over i from
Wayne yesterday.-

W.

.

. L. Rose was In the city yester-
day from Fullerton.

Barney Smith was a city visitor this
inoriiing from Magnet.-

Geo.

.

. C. Stephens was In the city
yesterday from Madisdn-

.Emll

.

Hartstock of Pierce had , Busi-

ness
¬

In Norfolk yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Peter O'Shea Tvere-
up from Humphrey yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Berry and Mrs. D. E. Newton
were In town from Wayne yesterday.

Miss Frlcke and Miss McGee were
city , visitors yesterday from ! fh.o
county seat.-

W.

.

. C. Ahlman has purchased lots
on South Fifth street and will build
a home thereon.

Fred W. Pilger of Wayne , father of
the county superintendent of Pierce1 county , Is In tbe city.

Little Milder Sar is sick at the
home of her parents on North Eighth
street from lung fever.-

Tlie

.

contractors on the government
building are still lacking the material
for putting on the roof. The lathers
are progressing with the work in
side.

Miss Jeaneette Dolan of Randolph
Is In the city visiting old friends and
acquaintances. She is at present em-

ployed

¬

as bookkeeper by a large lum-

ber
¬

firm.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herman Buettow are
planning to leave on Thursday for the
state of Washington , to visit- Mrs-

.BUettow's
.

father , Mr. Schwartz , who
formerly lived here.

The duties of the house cleaner
have not yet commenced , but the
movement In changing residences has
given quite a large proportion of the
people something to think about.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Luikart has returned
front Galesburg , 111. , where she was
called by the very serious Illness of
her mother. M'rs.' Luikart left her
niother In a slightly improved con ¬

dition.

Harry M. Hammond , editor of the
Randolph Ueporter. is In the city.-

Mr.

.

. Hammond Is now issuing twice
a week , and finds that his facilities
for the press work consequent are
Inadequate. He is therefore in town
looking for a power press to do the
work.
, rlt is almost the season of the year
When the dog catcher begins active
operatlonn , and the work of the past
seasons having not been successful
In entirely eradicating the dog pop-

ulation
¬

of Norfolk It may bo expect-
ed

¬

that there will bo something do-

Intr

-

when the proper time arrives for
the collection of taxes. There are a
number of dogs In the city who ecem-

to own no masters , and their Oay is
surely coming.-

A
.

huge clock of curious facial fea-

tures
¬

adorns the window of John
Freythalor's bakery shop. It Is a
mammoth bit of constructive work
donb by Otto Edler , a farmer from
Hadar , who has never been In any-

way connected with the clock making
business. It required three months
of constant labor to make the tlmo-

keeper. . It is composed-of about 350

pieces of wood. The wheels wore or-

dered
¬

in Chicago and the wood from
'NoyrYork. .

Pierce vCallj Wo jiriderstand . .from-

fc high , ofllofoVc.of.'iU'fr'Northwestern
system that arrangements 'aro being

maflo to riin two nasHfnger trains
each day on this , the Omaha & Done-
stool , branch just as soon as the
Rosebud reservation Is opened. This
will probably mean four mall trains
each day , two arriving from the east
and two coming down from the north ,

With the four freights the rails on
this branch will bo kept hot.

PREPARING THEWAY FOR CHRIST

Chicago Preacher Speaks nt Union
Meeting on John the Baptist.-

Krom

.

( Wednopilny's Dally. ]
An nudlenco that tilled the room at

the Congregational church listened
attentively to a message on the work
of John as preparatory to the work
of Jesus , or the part of man In mak-
ing

¬

operative and effective the plans
of God.-

As
.

the people wore coming In Mr.
Lyon urged them to fill the front
seats first and said that ho never
know It to fall that If all the front
seats were filled the back scats would
surely bo occupied too. Ho told them
of the llttlo girl who was asked what
a backslider was. She replied that
it was n person who used to Bit up
near the front but kept sliding farth-
er

¬

and farther back until at last he
slid out the door altogether.-

Mr.
.

. Coultcs conducted a spirited
song service assisted by the chorus
choir. The people are taking hold
well of the now songs. Ho sang very
effectively a solo , "Coming Homo. "

Hero are a few thoughts from the
sermon :

"Two things stand forth especially
prominent In the work of John the
Baptist. First the "man and second
his message. They must always
stand in this order. What a man is
counts more than what he says. Our
walk is of more Importance than our
talk. Throe elements wore especial-
ly

¬

radiant in the character of John ,

his humility , his unselfishness and
his courage. Egotism and selfishness
arc evidences of n small and sinful
nature. John's humility came by
contrasting his own littleness with
the greatness of the life of Jesus. Ho
was willing to decrease that his di-

vine
¬

cousin should Increase. Ho was
'also dead In earnest. Ho was not
afraid to speak the truth. The real
test , says someone of a good sermon ,

is by the people It makes glad , by
those it makes sad , and by those It
makes mad. Ho tore off the mask
from the social , political , and per-
sonal

¬

hypocrisy and shams of the day
and turned on the searchlight of di-

vine
¬

truth. Wo need more preachers
like that today. His message was
first to his generation , second to orv-

ganlzed religion and third to the in-

dividual.
¬

. He spoke with words white
hot bidding them repent of sin and
prepare the way of the Lord. Ho
bade them not trust to their profes-
sions

¬

, their property or their family
connection. The axe is laid at the
root of the tree , every tree that does
not bring forth good fruit will be
hewn down and cast Into the fire.
Such Is the message needed today ,

Men must awaken out of their sins ,

their indulgence, their ease , their
passing pleasures If lives are to be
saved from everlasting doom. "

This evening Mr. Lyon will speak
on the "New Old Christianity. " The
song service begins promptly at 7:30.:

The pastors met this morning and
voted to have a union Sunday morn-
ing

¬

service next Sunday at the Meth-
odist church.

ANNUAL MEETINGOFTHE MUTUAL

Elected Officers and Attended to
Other Business Yesterday.

Members of the Farmers Mutual
Flro Insurance company held their an-

nual
¬

meeting in Norfolk yesterday
for the election of officers and the
transaction of other business coming
before the membership. Business
was found to be In a flourishing con-

dition
¬

and the losses few and small.
Most of the losses wore occasioned
last summer by lightning. The com-

pany
¬

is composed of the farmers in
Madison , Stanton , Pieir.e and Wayne
counties , and Norfoil : Is their head ¬

quarters.
Herman Buettow was re-elected

president of the company ; C. F-

.Haaso
.

was elected secretary , to suc-

ceed

¬

August Lens , deceased. Fred
Grimm , who has been acting secre-
tary

¬

since the death of Mr. Lenz. was
continued as one of the trustees.-

RS

.

, CLARKE FINDS HER WATCH

She Wasn't Robbed at All , For Her
Son Had it-

.fProm
.

Thursday's Daily. ]
Mrs. Clarke is out of trouble again.

She has found her watch. It was not
stolen at all , aft she had claimed to
the police. Her son , Al Brubaker ,

had It all the while. When she met
him on the street , he told her so ,

She has been working at the Barnes
hotel In Stanton-

."Sugar
.

," declares her son , "she
loses her mind too easy. She might
have waited until she found out."

Moved Merchandise Stock-
.Oakdalo

.

, Nob. , March 9. Special
to The News : I. M. Nesbit , who has
been conducting a general merchan-
dise

¬

business In Elgin , yesterday
moved his stock of goods to this city
and will open up In business here.-

Mr.

.

. Oilman Back-
.Nollgh

.

, Neb. , March 9. Special to
The News : S. F. Oilman , owner of
the Nollgh mills , has returned from
a visit-in his old homo at Davenport ,
Iowa. Ho is glad to get back to Ne-

braska.
¬

. ' '
_ A

Former Antelope County Man
Sentenced for Murder.

WANTED HERE FOR STEALING

Previous to Going to California Alex

Karls Established a Criminal Rec-

ord In Antelope County Verdict
Was Murder In Second Degree.-

A

.

dispatch was received Monday by
Sheriff Frlsblo from I ho Hhorlff of
Riverside county , California , announc-
ing that Alex Karls had huun convict-
ed of murder In the second dogrno
and would bo sentenced today. In-

quiries IIITO relative to the maximum
penalty for this urlmo In the state of
California are not definite In results ,

but the general Impression is that It-

IH a life sentence. The probabilities
are that taking Into consideration all
the circumstances connected with the
crime , together with Karl'H past reo-

ord , very near If not the full penalty
will bo Imposed. Whllo In most
states the fact that the criminal was
committing a robbery at night and the
crime followed his detection by PeterH-

OII
-

, the owner of the liorHo ho was
in the act of Stealing , would bo Hull-

lclent
-

to justify the verdict of murder
In the first degree , the statutes of Cal-

ifornia may bo somewhat different.
Even If this wore not true , the cir-

cumstance that the ovldonco was en-

Iroly
-

circumstantial might lend the
ury to bring in a finding for the les-

ser
¬

offense. That Antelope county
ivlll not bo put to further expense
seems assured , nor will It bo called
ion| to pay the reward offered for
Karl's capture , as ho was not turned
over to the ofllcors of this county.-
A.

.

. review of the history of this crlmo
and also of Karl's arrest and convlc-
lon In this county on the charge of

cattle stealing Is not deemed neces-
sary , as the facts have all been so re-

cently
¬

brought to the attention of our
'cadcrs as to bo familiar to all. The

short llfo history of this young man-
s one that should make a lasting Im-

pression
¬

upon the youths of this com
munity. Born of thrifty parents ,

among the earlier settlers 6f the the
county , and highly respected , ho had
talents and energy that If rightly di-

rected
¬

might have made him an lion-

ored
-

name. But from his earliest
youth his waywardness waa prononnc-
cd , and finally ho became a terror to
his playmates and a reproach to the
commulty In which ho lived. As ho
grow older his sphere widened , but
became no better , and drinking was
added to his other vices. In his char-
acter there seemed not ono redeem'-
ing virtue , yet he retained the love
of his parents throughout nil' Mils
checkered career , which ho only re-

paid by bowing their heads deeper
with sorrow.

The Los Angeles Examiner of Feb-
ruary 29 has the following notice of
the case , which the Leader has re-

elved
-

through the courtesy of Mrs.-
J.

.

. E. Wilder , who is visiting In that
city :

"Alexander N. Karls , charged with
the killing of Andrew P. Peterson , ban
been found guilty of murder In the
second degree.-

"Tho
.

jury came Into court at 3-

o'clock this morning. Its members
had been out since 5:15: last night and
md stood , until the last ballot , eight
for a verdict of murder in the first
legree and four for murder In the
second degree-

."Judge
.

Noyes has set next Friday
for pronouncing sentence. Attorney
GUI claims to have grounds for an ap-
peal , but has given u> notice of one
yet.

"Tho trial of Karls has been char
actcrized by distinguished legal abil-
ity

¬

on both sides. Attorney Gill made
a magnificent defense. The cross ex-

amination
¬

of T. L. Stewart was one
of the cleverest pieces of work .ever
witnessed In a Riverside court.-

"On
.

the other hand , District Attor-
ney

¬

Evans won his case In the face of
very substantial difficulties. The prin-
cipal

¬

witness for the prosecution was
an alleged perjurer , and it waa even
hinted that he was Involved in the
crime , but Mr. Evans fortified his evi-

dence
¬

with a train of such unassail-
able testimony that ho left the Jury
no chance of a verdict of acquittal.
Ills argument was able and convinci-
ng.

¬

.

"Karlo Was a hard man to defend.-
Ho

.

has a criminal countenance , and
all of his actions have showed him to-

be absolutely cold-blooded and care-

less
¬

of life even of his own. Ho has
followed nil the proceedings in his
trial with interest , but evidently
with no particular thought for the
consequences to himself. Ho would
nonchalantly roll a cigarette with as
little apparent concern as though ho
had already been freed. Ho displayed
no concern when the verdict was ren-

dered
¬

, and today seems quite at his
ease , with the prospect of spending
the remainder of his life in San Quen-
tin.

-

. " Nollgh Leader.

Happy , Healthy Children.
Any child can toke Llttlo Early

Risers with perfect safety. They
are harmless , never gripe or sicken ,

and yet they are so certain in re-

sults that robust constitutions re-
quiring

¬

drastic moans are never dis-
appointed.

¬

. They cannot fail to per-
form

¬

their mission and every * erie
who uses DoWitt'a Llttlo Early IU -

ore prefer them to all ..other Dills.-
Th'eys

.

, cure biliousness , gold
,

by all
druggists.

FEMALE PELV1 °jg USUALLYWEAKNESS CATARR-

H.Pcruna
.

Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER

Listen to What Dr , Hartman Pro-

poses
¬

to Uo for You Without
ChargCi

Doubt lofu hiindrcdH of thotiHtindH of
women nil over the United Htaton hnvo-
sucn Dr. IIiirtiiuui'H ofTcr In llui piipern-
how ho hii: undurtukun to trout uvury *

woman mirroring with any form of-

foinulu dlsi'iiHo who will wrlto to him ,

fiouof uluirgu.-
To

.

those who hnvo not buiird of thlH It-

mny bo mtld tluit Dr. Hnrtman IH n phy-
Blelnn and Hiirgoon of grt'iit renown In-

incdlcul circlet ) , onpuclally In thu treat-
incut

-

of thosu ( INvnscH which women
alone liuvu to bom-

.Ho
.

him arranged to nnwwor nil lotlorH-

tnnt lire Bout to him from women
troubled with any form of fumnlu weak-
nosrtr

-

free of charge , giving thu benefit
of knowledge which hascoxt him forty
yours to accumulate ! .

The medicines he prescribes are with-
in

¬

thu rench of uny woinnn , and HIO can
got them at any drug store.

All nho ia required to do IH to wend her
nnmu and addres* , together with her
symptoms , duration of HickncKn mid ago.-

AUdrowt
.

Dr. S. il. llartmun ,

Wayne Youths Mix Up in a-

Fistic Battle.

THE BELLIGERENTS ARE FINED

Students Claim to Have Been Slurred
and Abused by the Natives and
Take It Out In Duelling , With Flats
for Weapons.

[ Prom Wednesday's Daily. ]
As the result of bad blood between

college students and an element of
town boys , a fight , reported to have
been prearranged , took place be-

tween
¬

them Saturday afternoon ,

causing a couple of arrests and a
hearing before Justice Feather yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. Burt Reed , a stu-

dent
¬

, and Frank Wlngert were ar-

rested
¬

on complaint of Marshal M-

iner

¬

, each charged with assault. Reed
pleaded guilty and was fined $25 and
costs , amounting in all to 29. Wln-
gert

¬

stood trial , was convicted and
fined $.25 and costs , altogether being
about $13-

.Spectators
.

packed the llttlo city
hall where the trial took place.
County Attorney Slnnns conducted
the prosecution and Attorney Skeen
appeared for the defendant. Thlr
teen witnesses were examined. The
evidence alleged that college stu-

dents , both boys and girls , had been
slurred and otherwise mistreated by
some boys about town Among other
things , It is charged that the caps
worn by the college boys had given
rise to contemptuous remarks. These
affronts aroused some bitter words
between the two crowds parly In the
day Saturday and at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon they mot at the rear of
the Wilson building to fight It out.
Before the marshal could bo apprised
and Interfere , there was a fierce ex-

change
¬

of blows , resulting in a num-

ber
¬

of souvenirs In the way of black
eyes and bumps. Ono fellow raised
an Iron bar , according to the evi-

dence
¬

, to strike u student , but was
prevented from doing so In the nick
of tlmo. Fortunately no ono was bad-

ly
¬

hurt. The Herald Is informed that
other arrests are llkoly to follow and
a determined effort madeto put a
stop to the conduct which culminated
in the fight Saturday. Wayne Her ¬

ald.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of-

Foloy's Honey and Tar. Ther * la
nothing 'olBO "Just ns'cood. " ' [ '

Klesau Drug Co.

J Miss Muriel Armitage

of Thu Hartman .Sanitarium , ( .'olumhiiH ,

Ohio.-
MrH.

.

. Konntor 1 touch , of l.nrltnore , N-

.Dak.

.

. ; Mr * . Henntor SVnrron , of Chey-
gnne

-

, Wyo. ; Melva Loolcwood anil MrH-

.iunornl
.

( LongHtroot , of Washington , I ) .
( ' . , nro uinniig the prominent Indlen who
IndorHo 1'eriina ,

Minn Helen Kolof , Kniiknunn , Win , ,

write-
"Hevernl

,
- :

tlniOH during the pn t two
yearn or moro my Kynliim ban boon
greatly In need of a Ionic. , and at UIOHO

timed I'erunn hart lieen of great help In
building up the HyHtotn , restoring my-
appnlllo and tteuurlng rcHtftil ulcop. "
Helen Kolof.-

Minn
.

Muriel Armltnge , M Greenwood
Avo. , Detroit , Midi. , District Orga-
nlerof

-

the Royal TemplarR of Temper-
anee

-

, writes HH follow ** :

" i HiiffcroJ for live yoaru with utcrlno

For and the tno
limps etc. and

T. P. P.
and

A.NB

y and to-

nee. DO In
jurlona drui
It quickly

once-
.It UpciiH ami CIcaiieCB

the Naeal '
Koala and Protects tlio Mombrano. tlia-
Hcnces of Taste and Smell. Lar Szo 60 cents at
Druggist by mall Trial Size 10 cenU by .al-

l.KLY CO Warren Street New

Do You Want
you want to your

you must ndd to and not
take from the In other
words the food that you eat must
ho and

by the nerves hlood and Us
sues before being from the

Kodol Cure
adds to the It gives

to and builds np
in the human It Is
to the taste and and the
only of that
will the food and enable the
system to all of its
health and
Sold by all

Cure makes the
and rlgat.

Klesau Drug Co

Honey and Tar cures the
caused by an
It heals the

Drag Co.

, whli'h on liyH-

torlu mid iniuUi mi' n wreck. I
tried ( liM'lorH from Iho dinVrei

medicine lint without nny
In my In my

culled on mi old IIIITHO who ndvlxcd-
me to try I'nrnnu , ntul KIMH!

renullH If would porxlHl und tuko It-

regularly. kept tlilH up for Hit
gnlticd Htrtm tli und health ,

'mill when Hid lined lifted botllcri
myHelf cured. run

u luippy womun to-dtiy. " MlH

Muriel
MlhM l.ucy M. HI. ,

, Ohio , wrlloH :

wlHli to add my Indorhomont
of other women who hnvo

been cured the IIHC of IVriiilu.-
I

.
HiitTnrcd for IIvo yi-nrn with wovoro-

Imcluiehe mid when wi'nry or worried
In HID cunt hud prolonged heudiioho.-
I am now In perfect health , on joy llfo
and have neither uclioor jialn thtinkt
to I'cirunn. " lainy M.

you do not derive proniDt and
fautory rumillH from thu UHO of
write nt once to Dr Ilnrtnmn , giving a
full Htatoinent of your UILHO and he will
bo to give you hln vuhialilu lul-

vloo
-

Dr. llurtman , I'rcHldrnt of-

Thu llurtman , IA

MISSOURI TH-

EDIRECT
PACIFIC

LINE
RAILWAY

Kansas City St. Louis Ft Smith , Little Rock

Memphis , and the World's' Fair ,

The famous Health Pleasure Resort ,

SPRINGS , ARK. , all points East , South-
east

¬

and Southwest.
doKcriptivo pamphlets , books on states ,

, folders , , write the piiHHcngur ticket agent at Onmlui.
TOM , Agent. T. V. GODFHKY , & T. Agent.-

S.
.

. E. Corner Mth , OMAHA , NKBll.

TITB-
OtEANSINd CATARRH

flEALING-
CUUK i'O-

IlCATARRH

Ely's' Cream Balm
Ua nleuant

. Contains *

;.
U abeorbecl-

.Olvcaltellef
.

at .

. HEAD
ItoMorci

e | ,
. . .* nr ; ,

UltOTUEIta , , Yoi-

VCOLD'N

'

Strength.-
If

.

Increase
strength

physical.
,

digested , assimilated appro-
priated

¬

,

expelled
Dyspepsia

physical.
strength strength

system. pleasant
palatable ,

combination dlgcstants
digest

, appropriate
strength-giving
druggists.-

Foley's

.

Kldnoy
kidneys bladder Contains
nothing injurious. ,

cough attack ot la-

grippe. . lungs-
.Klesau

.

brought -

pliynlcnl
Hrliooln-

of , p rcnptlblu-
chungo condition. dcHjmlr-
T ,

promlHcd
I

. I inonlliH ,
undHleiidlly

I I ! I-

coiiHldorcd entirely I

grntdfiil ,

ArmltiiKi ) .

Ulley'UI Duvonport
Cleveland

" I to-

UioiiHundrt
through

I

,

1 I .
I

an , *

Hlloy-
.If

.

,

Cleaned
grntlH.-

AddrcHH
.

Hunlturium ColuinlMiH ,

, , , ,

and HOT
and

illnHtfftte.d different

HUGHES
Douglas

Tanked.-
Alhya Inllammatlon.

Intestines.

qualities.

Folejr'B

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment

-

by Ely's Cream Jialtu , which is ngroo-
ably aromatic. It in received through the
noHtrils , cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face

¬

over which it diffused itHolf. Druggists
soil the COo. Hi7.0 ; Trial size by mail , 10-

cents. . Test it and you uro sure to continue
the treatment. . ,.- - 7

Announcement.-
To

.
accommodate thosu who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the urinal jiassagcs for calarrhal trou-
ble

¬

) , the proprietors prepare Crcnm Halm ia
liquid form , which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream linlin. I'rico including the
gpraying tube is 75cents. Druggists or by-
mail. . | ' ) liquid form embodies the mod *

.0 ill proportion of the bolid preparation.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
Ono of the most remarkable cases

of a cold , deop-sented on the lungs ,

causing pneumonia , Is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fonner , Marlon , Ind. ,

who was entirely cured by the use of
Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo. She says :

"Tho coughing and straining so
weakened mo that I ran down from
148 to 92 pounds. I tried n number
of remedies to no avail until I used
Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo. Pour bot-
tles

¬

of this wonderful remedy cured
mo entirely ot the cough , strengthen-
ed my lungs and restored mo to my
normal weight , health and strength. "
Sold by all druggists.

Lulu Stanhopo , St. Louis : "I used
to have a horrid complexion. I took
Holllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea and
am called the prettiest girl in the
city." 35 cents. Klesau Drug Co. ,

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market IB Fol-
oy's

¬

Kidney Guns.
. . x Klcaau Drag Ca ,


